LUNCH MENU

Salads

appetizers

Steak Salad 20
grilled flank steak | organic mixed greens |
roasted potatoes | green beans | gorgonzola |
house vinagrette

Warm Marinated Olives 6
castelvetrano | kalmata
nicoise

San Marzano Pizza 14
mascarpone | arugula
Add prosciutto $5

Arugula Salad 12
pears | hazelnuts | pecorino | raisin vinaigrette

Avocado Toast 10
mozzarella cheese | capers
pickled onions | balsamic reduction
Chicken Wings 12
crispy fried with honey|
lemon | parmesan
Sicilian Style Meatballs 14

beef | italian sausages | veal
“spicy” san marzano tomatoes
pinenuts | mozzarella
Mussels 18
steamed spicy sopressata
white wine | garlic | house bread

|

Crispy Lollipop Kale 12

mama’s little peppers | capers
crushed marcona almonds|
shaved parmesan cheese

Broccoli 8
roasted red bell pepper| garlic
Soup of the Day
House Fries 6

MP

Toasted Bread and EVOO 5
proudly serving Della Fattoria

Strawberry Panna Cotta 8
8

Flourless Choclate Cake 9
Trio of Gelato

8

Fiorello’s Artisan Gelato
with Macaroon Cookie

Affogato 6
vanilla gelato | espresso
“You learn a lot about someone
when you share a meal together.”
-Anthony Bourdain
We soucre,& support local,sustainable & organic
ingredients when available. We use rice bran oil
for deep frying & organic olive oil for all other
uses
18% Auto gratutiy on parties of seven and more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfishor eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness

|

Panzanella 15

heirloom tomatoes | pecorino | toasted bread
organic chef’s blend mixed greens
sundried tomato vinaigrette | balsamic reduction

Soup & Salad Combo 15

cup of soup & toast
choice of arugula | caesar | mixed green salad
Add-Ons:
Mary’s Chicken Breast $6|Prawns $8|Fresh Fish $10
Organic Avocado $3

ENTREES
Seafood Stew 28
prawns | bay scallops | hog island manila clams
fregola pasta | cioppino brodo
Chicken Parmesan 19
san marzano marinara | mozzeralla
mashed potatoes| grilled broccoli
Red Wine Ragu with Pappardelle 19
housemade pasta | braised short ribs|creme fraiche
Spaghetti and Meatballs 18
housemade pasta | spicy marinara|meatballs
Cacio e Pepe 17
housemade tagliatelle

DESSERtS
Tiramisu

Caesar Salad 9
crispy escarole | croutons
soft boiled farm egg

|

mixed mushrooms

Farmers’ Market Vegetables 14
seasonal vegetables sauteed | white wine | vegetable stock
topped with parmesan
Antico Cheeseburger 17
brioche bun| white cheddar | bacon | lettuce
red onions | house fries | truffle aioli
Add Avocado $3

|

tomato

Mortadella Sandwich 14
fried mortadella| grilled onions
brie chesse| arugula | brioche bun
Chicken Club Sandwich 17
applewood bacon | lettuce | tomato |avocado
pesto aioli | lemon rosemary bread
Arctic Char Sandwich 16
toasted della fattoria bread | frisee|arugula | remolade
All sandwiches served with mixed green salad

